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All Cards of Thanks. Resolutions of j
I

Respect, Obituurles, or notices of other

nature not of public interest, and all

notices cf a personal nature is charged

for at the rate of one cent i»er word

fer each insertion. Such uiptter Is

not new*.

I
I

Successor to the Cheraw Reporter
which was established July 9, 188ft,
and entered as Second Class matter,
*r Cheraw, S. C. I

For Queen of Harvest Jubilee at Colum-1
liia, Oct. 25 to 30

The Chronicle si requested to!
announce tthat. :th« following younji
Indies linre heen nominated candi
«;lntes in the sfnte-wide contest for n

beauty queen to jeJ.irn over the Harvest
S Juhlle at Ci hmi'.-'a, Oct. to it»ir>:!

Miss I'attie 1 Vtslon. KolloeU. S. <*.,
Miss Nancy l'ejiites, Kollocks, S. C..
Miss Nell Coward. Cheraw. S. ('.,
Miss FJlso V'aituaniaker. Cheraw. j
Miss Vera St ricklin. Cheraw S. C.

.Mis. Kll« ii I Mivall. Cheraw, S. i
Miss ilvans. i'iu>ra S.

Miss I'.rssio l'mvc, C'liornw. S.
Miss Kaltit* IInrrall, < heraw. S. j
K«< il of <lu' < yoniif* Unites. wo ;;iv

iiifortitc;!, Ii.im*. Ihmmi noiiiioil nf their j
noiniiiatiou iy llio eoiiiinitte in Coinni i
fiia, ainl aniiouiMomi'nt v he made I

'next week in Tho I'hronielo of the!
Jnotlio:! a l.'|>to>l in seleot the i'hester-i
Jiehl represent a I ivc.

No Relief.
The cynical person was standing ru

front of a part of an exhibition ol
local art talent labeled "Ar* Objects"
"Well, I suppose art does object, ana
I can't blame her, but there doesn't
seem to be any help for It," he finally
Mid.

Battleships to Vera Cruz.
Newport, It. I., August. 10..The battleshipsLouisiana and New Hampshiresailed from Newport tonight, f :r

vera I'niz. A crew jia<i spoor ino nay

loading supplies and coal afier re

reiving orders from Washington to ho

prcpaml to leave at a moment's notice.

HOUSEHOLD CARES

lu the Women of C beraw the Same
as Etaewl ere.

Herd to attend .-> louscfcold duties
With a constantly a- hlng buck.
a woman siium 1 uoi nave a

ml she seldom would if the kidneyswere well.
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by

thousands.
Have been used in kidney trouble

over 50 years.
Read what this Clicrnw woman says:

M rs. Eva Walker, High St., Cheraw,
says: "I had dull pains in the small
of my back, along with headaches and
dizzy siiells. I tired easily and.didn't
feel like doing my housework. I had
other symptoms of kidney trouble.
When I read of Doan's Kidney Pills, I
used them and they relieved me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Down's Kidney Pills.the same that
M"s. Walker had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Printing Press for Sale.
We lmvn one 10\15 (Sully Universal

Job Printing l'ress we woul«l like to d»s

pose of. having installed larger press.
For price ami terms adress, Chronicle.
C t et aw. S. C.,

THIRTY-SIX FOR 25 CENTS

Da. King's New Life Pills are now

supplied In well-corked glass bottles,
containing 30 sugar coated white pils
for 25c. One pill wlthh a glass of waterbefore retiring is an average dose.

Easy and pleasant to take. Effective
and positive in results. Cheap and
economical to use. (Jet a bottle today,take a dose tonight.your Con-

stipution wLll bo relieved in tho morning.50 for 25c, sit sill druggisix.

* * <. * * * £ * * « :?i * * * 4s *. * ***

*:\»:i saij:
* I lnivo for ><:ilo at si bargain iiiic *

* Maxwell autoiuoTi'lo. *

* I'.ox 258 Clieraw, S. ('. *

int. 1, k. ri"M»Eiinri:K

I<ontiii Surgeon

Phonea: Office 13$. Residence 171

Offiro over M Ai F. Bank building

Ail Effective Cough Treatment

One-fourtli to one teaspoonful of
Dr. King's New Discovery, taken nj*
needed, will soothe and check Coughs
Colds and 1he more dangerous ltronchlaland Dung ailments. You can't
afford to take the risk of serious illness,when so cheap and simple a

remedy as Dr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable, tio to your druggista
today pot a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery start the treatment at
once, you wil 1 be gratified for the
relief and cure obtained.

OUR JOB DE

Is Fully Equipped 1

pppliances, and the work wt
oroduced in larger cities. I
fffice there is to be found £
ior producing catchy, stylisl
as, if the men behind the plant
the ideas. Our prinling depart!
ing the best materiai throughou
it are thoroughly drilled in u

quote you prices on your next
Heads, Statements, Envelopes,
Folders, Circulars.in fact, any
you wish to have handled right.
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iVith All Modern

i turn out is equal to any
n almost every printing
ill necessary equipments
h and artistic work.that
have the "know-how" and
ment is up-to-date, containtand the men in charge of
p-to-date printing. Let us
order for Letter Heads, Bill
Cardss Catalogs, Booklets,
piece of printing which
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